
















Shin Kubota: Morphology and growth of Turritopsis medusa with the lowest number of tentacles







































Fig. 1. Turritopsis medusa (No. 3 specimen) with the lowest
number of tentacles collected in Tanabe Bay,







Table. 1. Turritopsis medusae with the lowest number of























































(8) of tentacles in Japan were collected in July and
September, 2006 in Tanabe Bay, Wakayama Prefecture,
Japan. They were 0.50-0.70 mm in umbrellar diameter and
vacuolated tissues on the manubrium were absent. One of
these specimens became a female medusa with 20 tentacles
and 1.25 mm in umbrellar diameter, appearing as the small
morphotype of Turritopsis on the 14th day after collection,
and it had 24 tentacles into a single row and an umbrella
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